
RDI Announces Waterproof USB Connector
Series
Micro B and Type C Receptacles Feature IP67 Ratings

MOUNT KISCO, NY, USA, July 9, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Mount Kisco, NY – July 9, 2019 - RDI
today announced the addition of several waterproof USB connectors, with Ingress Protection (IP)
ratings of IP67, to its USB product family. Offering protection from moisture and environmental
contaminants, the connectors are available in USB Micro B and Type C receptacle formats, while
conforming to either the USB 2.0 or USB 3.1 Gen 2 standard, depending on the model.

RDI’s USB receptacles feature surface mount and mid mount SMT mounting styles in horizontal
orientations, with several models designed with plastic mounting tabs for greater stability on the
PCB. Rated up to 10,000 mating cycles and carrying operating temperature ranges from -25°C up
to 85°C, these waterproof USB connectors are a highly reliable solution for consumer and
portable electronic devices. All models are also reflow solder compatible adding to their flexibility
during the assembly process.

Meeting the USB 3.1 Gen 2 standard, the RCNT162CFX-24PCNL USB Type C connector series
further supports data transfer speeds up to 10 Gbps and power delivery up to 100 W at 20 V.
This makes it a highly rugged, versatile connector for a variety of I/O applications in consumer
and portable electronics, including smartphones, wearables, and industrial automation
equipment.

Available in July 2019, the Waterproof USB Connector Series provides a rugged, low cost solution
to the USB application markets.

About RDI – For over 30 years RDI has been a leading provider of Electronics Manufacturing
Services, Standard and Custom Electromechanical Components, Design and Development
Services and developer of ODM products. RDI is an ISO-9001-2015 and ISO-13485-2016 certified
manufacturer headquartered in Mount Kisco, NY, and has over 500 employees worldwide along
with a state of the art 90,000 square foot design and manufacturing facility in Shenzhen, China. 
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact
the company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable
to assist you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
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